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SOMEWHAT OF A HZZLE

COJNTY PAIR COMES OUT
S1DHRADLY UEI1IND

CON- -

This Years Attempt the Worst In
History of the Fair Mana ¬

ger Almost nobbed

Vo have only bien able to discover a
few Jasriuns who attended llm fair at
Carthage la eek Those who did pro

oouaco it quilo a tama affair
The live Block featured consisted of

tbrou bead of cattle sovoral hogs noil a
herd of angora goats Tbo poultry dls
play however in prouou need to hare
ben usually fine

The balloon ascon sions n ore bIjo pleas ¬

ing features The aeronaut took a rnb
bit and a rat up am let them come
dowu attached to small parachutes

Tho moat exciting feature however
occurred on Friday the last day when
tho manager Isaac Norris was sur
rouuded by a mob of angry horsemen
who demanded their premiums The
unlucky manager extricated himself
frsm his predicament by promising bis
captor tho entire gate receipt of that
day Hut after tho races were orer the
manager failrd to put In an appearance
Tho crowd thU made for the ticket se
ler but it was found that tbgt gen-

tle
¬

man with all the tnflney had sudden
ly disappeared also It hasainoo been
learnod that he was smuggled into a
wagon aud covered with bran sacks and
taken to town

Norris did not show up again until
yerterdSy Ho claims that hu is behind

2500 on tho venture but will make it
good Ho snya he has had enough of
the fair business though

Walter Dodd is attending the fair at
fit Joseph this week
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LADIES DONT FORGET

OPENING SEPT 28
CO PIT1 brinS yuc aud ee NEW STYLES IN FALL have a good social

lErtmo Miss Nellio lrick of Sudaliu and Mish Charlotte Stratton discourse beautiful music dur-
ing

¬

afternoon and evening Wo invite you one all

MRS J W BOUCHER

WINDER DEAD

Died Yesterday Afternoon at Four
Oclock

Lucy Winder the twelve year old
daughter of Mrs Lucy Winder living
three miles southeast of this city died
yesterday afternoon ut flftenn minutes

four oclock n short illness of
appendicitis

The funeral was hold the family
rosidenco today at 10 oclock and the ret-

mains wore laid to rest in IbeDunksrt
graveyard

was a bright charming
lady has a host friends who Join
with the family in mourning hor loss

Potter SUrrett Wedding
On Sooday afternoon September 15

Rev Durnham of this united it
marnago Mr Ernest Potter and Mis--

Btarrett at tbo home of thi
bridea parents in the Mt Moriah
borhood The ceremony was witnessed
uy quiiu h large uuiuoer 01 menus anu
relatives of the contracting parties

The bride Isasistor oflrof J W
Starrvt a teacher in tho Jasper

Attended a Convention
Mr and Mrj A M Crsndall drove

uown to tne fair flow ncignboruuou
south of MtMoriah last Sunday where
they attended tho Marion township Sun
day school convention Mrs Crandall
was on tho program and talked on tin
State coovoutiou They report an en
Joyablo timo and a very auocossfull con--

ventioo

Will do To Colorado
Miss Janett IIeruey was up from Car

thage yesterday visiting old
Mrs Ilershy has sold hor property
sito the lumber yard to Oil Uackett and
with her daughters will leave in about
a Meek lor Denver Colorado wbero
they will tnuke their homo ftho has
two sons located in Denver
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Everything loving Along
This Week

Nicely

Examination is over and school began
in earnest Monday morning Everyone
is Interested and this promises to bu one
of the most successful of school

The A class have been germinating
for botany which created

an interest

READY

residence

cuttago

Interior llnUbctl

DOCTOR WORLEY
Strictly Scientific

OPTICIAN
the ST JAMES HOTEL JASPER for weeks

EYES TESTED FREE
Scientific furnished

reasonable

Read Joplirt Physician

JoiMN
To Wmiu

Worley of 407 St not peddler
graduate of standlm in his nrofessiun IIo worthy

of confidence of public honorable in
allot hi dealings
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Tablcr started school this
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FOR OCCUPANCY

A J Move Into Mis
New House Week

Tho no being A

J Reed on the corner of Lexington nvo
nuo street is nlmost completed
and be ready for occupancy next

It If a nnat little con-

taining four rooms and a pantry The
is nicely in

A

Will be at I

Bv the Latest Method Glasses
at cost

that a Leaitag sayi of Dr Worley

Mo Aug 1 IDOL

CoNCEiisicnr
Main is a fako glass

a ontleian lileli is
tbo nit 1 him to x honewt and

Lulu took this
wik and Mr

Claud to
week

Flora MUa
rcom fell a and
broke her

examination rea-

lize that the work
not dono two

Mr Reed Will
Next

v built by

third
will

weik

hard wood
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but
the know

treo

S E WINQET M D

and tho uallsjire coverrd with pretty
designs in wall papor

Mr Reed at first Intended to rent the
property but has since docidml that he
will occupy it himself aud will morn in
next week lie expeuts to fix up the
propcrtv In which ho now lives forreut
ing purposes

The family of Mr Bolt is moving into
the Iiolrd procrty with Mr Ualcli

Our Big Line of

A now and lino of Skirt
for Wo tho

Now lress Tri and now Laces and Km- -

Our of

is and of tho Infest styles in Cuhcoa
Canton eta Wo are for

for Ml83i niid Mon Dont fnil to Jhera lforo

i r

TWO

SOBS

will

YES- -

Chas Sullen and rtyrtle Cams and
Ed Qulllen and Louise Nett -

Ed Howard flarrled In
Iowa

The Jaspnr NKWithas tho announce
went to maku this week of throe mar ¬

riages the being
well known in and around Jasper

HCMUC CRHii WIUDHU

morning Mr has Sullen
and Mits Myrtle Cams drove to Car

Hthage nhero they Judge
Urown in the court house

Uoth are well known and
ijrouug people of Jasper For n number
of years Mr Sullons has beeii in the em
ploy of James Uie livery-
man

¬

They will mako their
home for the present at tho homo of the
rooms mothnr The News Joins with

their minr friends in congratulations
nd well nishos

QUILLKN NPTT WflTIAW
A very pretty wedding occurred last

at the homo of Albert Nett
miles northwest of Jasper tho ¬

parties being his Miss
Louise aud Mr Ed Quillen Tho core
inony was witnessed by a number of
relatives and friends

After tho ceremony an elegant wed
ding supper was serted

Tho young couple are woll known
young people of the Diamond neighbor ¬

hood and havo many friends who wish
them a happy future

SO KOWABD WEIH AX IOWA C1MII

Friends aud relatives in this city have
received thu of the mar

M
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K

nil
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which took place last week at
tho brides home In Sehaller Io
They will go to housekeeping on a farm
near Sehaller

Ed is tho son of Mr It F Howard
who lives tuomllex south of this city
IIo is au young man and ban
tholMt nlshes of his many friends in
this vicinity

Her Sister Dead

Mr and Mrs II O Uaker
to Nevada last evening by the
death of Mrs linkers sister Mrs James

which occurred aliout firo
oclock that oveuiug Mrs
had boen in poor health for some tlraw
but her death was very sudden as sho
was as well as usual
ami was nt the table dinner

The funeral took place Sunday ud
Mr and Mrs linker rt turned to Jasor
Monday morning

Tkk tcker Abroad
A crowd of boys woro out on a tick

tacking last
night and it is that they
visited mostly houses where the nomrti
folks wore allalone giving a number of
them of it fright A nuin
ber of ugly threats have been majr

tho if they in
dulge in any more such fun

Killed a Dig

Tom Patterum killed a big nltle
snake near his home southeast of tho
City last Sunday It measured four fut
long and had five rattles The ropt i
was lying in the road and Mrs Pntte
son got out of his buggy and made n
attack Uon it before h realized it w
a rattler

Found a Ladles
Messrs Ottls Crandall and CUul

Boyer found n ladies while ut
driving most of the city last Sunday
Tho owner can fpt flmuntiA l

riage of Mr Ed Howard to an Iowa at this omco and paying fur this notle

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
And we you will agroo with us in saying that wo havo tho Largest stock over shown in Jasper Everything is

New Und Up-to-d- ate and has been purchase with the viow of pleasing our customers

complete

wur
Heavy

Genera

tbaocuTrk

X

THURSDAY

aud

Doctor

Dress Goods dept
complete Dress Goods beautiful

Patterns lovely Pressed Flannels Waists havo
Atonlica minims

broldorics Lino

Dry Goods
complete consists Outing Flan-

nels Flannels headquarters

Underwear
Ladies buying

COUPLES MARRIED
TERDAY

K3

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS

contracting partis

Yesterday

neroniarriudby

respected

Thompson
probably

evening six
contract-

ing daughter

announcement

NO

i

damsel

excellent

wcrecallni
Saturday

Ferguson
Ferguson

Saturday morning
for

expedition Saturday
understood

tsonaideraLla

agninat perxtrators

Rattlesnake

Jacket

jacket

Deliove

Mens Clothing
Wo call special Bttontion to our Clothing deportment Wo hnve just
received a new lino of Ffntu Hint u nnmnlnln nut mvtnjlii w- tvt r v pvjv wim w fvxa Vs vVV u4suit nil tho men from our Una of Mens Pants

Groceries Queensware
Our line of Groceries nre nlvayd fresh slid cloan and we have u

beautiful stock Queensware in f ct wo have everything to bo found in
u first class store Our goods ore of the best quality noil

Our Prices are Right

J D HARBUR

l


